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Radiofrequency catheter ablation of accessory
atrioventricular pathways in children and young

adults
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Abstract
Objective-To assess the efficacy of
radiofrequency ablation for reentrant
tachyarrhythmias in children and young
adults.
Setting-A tertiary cardiac referral
centre.
Patients and interventions-Over a 16
month period 22 patients aged less than
20 years (median age 16-5 years) under-
went 26 radiofrequency ablation proce-
dures for atrioventricular reentry
tachycardia through an accessory path-
way. The results of radiofrequency abla-
tion were compared with those in a
group of 16 patients (median age 14
years) who had had surgical ablation for
atrioventricular reentry tachycardia over
a preceding six year period.
Results-Ablation of an accessory atrio-
ventricular pathway was accomplished
for 18 (76%) of 25 pathways in 16 (73%) of
22 patients. There were no procedure-
related complications. Surgery was even-
tually curative in 15/16 patients (94%).
However, three patients required a sec-
ond open heart surgical procedure
because tachyarrhythmia recurred.
There were no surgical deaths. Failures
for radiofrequency ablation were related
to accessory pathway location, and were
greater for right free wall and pos-
teroseptal pathways (success rate of 50%/O
and 57% respectively). Recurrence after
surgery was also associated with path-
ways in these locations.
Concuonsc-Transcatheter mdiofirequency
current ablation was safe and achieved a
cure with less patient morbidity and
improved cost efficiency. It is an attrac-
tive alternative to long-term drug thera-
py or surgery in older children and
adolescents. A higher success rate may
be expected with increased experience.
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In selected centres transcatheter radiofre-
quency current ablation is being increasingly
used to treat patients with reentrant
tachyarrhythmias caused by an accessory
atrioventricular pathwayl4 or atrioventricular
nodal reentrant tachycardia. The procedure
can be performed with few acute complica-
tions, and the early follow up data suggest
that in most patients a permanent cure may
be achieved. There are few reports, however,

on the efficacy of radiofrequency ablation
in children.5 We describe the use of radio-
frequency ablation for a range of reentrant
tachyarrhytbmias in a group of older children
and adolescents, and compare the results
with those obtained with surgical treatment in
the same hospital.

Patients and methods
Over a 16 month period from May 1991 to
September 1992, 22 children and adolescents
(11 male, 11 female; median age 16-5 years,
range 105-19 9) underwent an electro-
physiological study at our hospital, with a
view to defining the mechanism of their
tachyarrhythmia and possible transcatheter
ablation by radiofrequency energy. This rep-
resents the initial experience with radiofre-
quency ablation in children and young adults
at this centre. All patients had symptoms
related to recurrent tachyarrhythmia (palpita-
tion, dizziness, presyncope, or syncopal
episodes) for a median of nine years (range
0 5 to 19 years), which persisted despite
treatment with one to three antiarrhythmic
agents (median duration of drug therapy 5
years; range 0 5 to 10 years). Two patients
had dilated cardiomyopathy caused by persis-
tent tachycardia, with left ventricular ejec-
tions fractions of 33% and 36% on
echocardiography. Based on the standard 12
lead electrocardiographic recordings obtained
during both sinus rhythm and tachycardia 15
patients had Wolff-Parkinson-White syn-
drome with manifest ventricular preexcitation
in sinus rhythm; seven patients had a con-
cealed accessory pathway including one
patient with a permanent junctional recipro-
cating tachycardia (PJRT).

Informed consent was obtained for all elec-
trophysiological studies and ablation proce-
dures. All but one procedure was performed
in conscious patients in the fasting state.
Older patients (>12 years) were sedated with
oral lorazepam (1 mg), given one hour before
the procedure. Younger patients were sedated
with thiopentone sodium 35 mg/kg given rec-
tally an hour before the study, followed by
1 mg/kg slowly intravenously during the pro-
cedure if required. Antiarrhythmic medica-
tions were discontinued at least 72 hours
before the procedure.

ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL STUDY
A diagnostic electrophysiological study was
performed in all patients as part of a standard
protocol to measure the basic conduction
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intervals and refractory periods, to induce the
tachyarrhythmia, and to determine its mecha-
nism. A femoral venous approach was used to
position quadripolar electrode catheters (6F
or 7F) in the right atrium, right ventricular
apex, and His bundle region. A quadripolar
electrode catheter was also positioned in the
coronary sinus from the femoral venous

approach to map left-sided accessory path-
ways. Refractory periods were determined by
scanning diastole in steps of 10 ms with an
atrial or ventricular extrastimulus inserted
after 10 basic drive beats at cycle lengths of
600, 500 and 430 ms. If the supraventricular
tachycardia was not induced by these
manoeuvres programmed stimulation was
performed with two atrial or ventricular
extrastimuli. If the tachycardia was not
induced in the baseline state the stimulation
protocol was repeated during an infusion of
isoprenaline (1-2 pg/min). For each study, up
to six intracardiac leads and all 12 standard
electrocardiographic leads were simultane-
ously recorded at a paper speed of 100 mm/s.
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Figure 1 Surface electrocardiogram during radiofrequency current ablation ofan overt
left lateral accessory pathway during sinus rhythm, showing disappearance of the delta
wave (seen on the left hand side of the panel) in the surface leads with successful ablation
(arrow indicates application of radiofrequency (RF) energy).

Standard left and right anterior oblique pro-
jections were used for positioning the
catheters and for mapping the tricuspid valve
annulus and mitral valve annulus.
Intravenous heparin (100 units/kg) was given
after vascular access had been obtained and
further boluses were given every four hours
without monitoring of activated clotting
times.

Overt accessory pathways were mapped
primarily during sinus rhythm or during atrial
pacing from the site of earliest anterograde
ventricular activation. Concealed accessory
pathways were mapped during atrioventricu-
lar reciprocating tachycardia or during right
ventricular pacing and localised as the site of
earliest retrograde atrial activation.1 2
Mapping of the tricuspid annulus and mitral
annulus and delivery of radiofrequency
energy was achieved with a special 7F
quadripolar electrode catheter with a large
4 mm tip electrode (Mansfield Scientific)
introduced via the femoral vein (for right
sided pathways) or femoral artery (for left
sided pathways).1-3

ABLATION
A commercially available generator supplying
500 kHz of unmodulated alternating current
(Osypka HAT 200) at a preset power and
duration (30W, 30S) was used to deliver cur-
rent in the radiofrequency range, between
the large tip electrode catheter and a patch
electrode positioned beneath the patient's
scapula. Energy was applied during sinus
rhythm in patients with ventricular preexcita-
tion (fig 1) and during either tachycardia or
ventricular pacing in patients with concealed
accessory pathways (fig 2). Application of
energy was stopped immediately if impedance
rose suddenly to above 150 Q. The position
or stability of the ablation catheter during
application of radiofrequency energy was not
routinely monitored by fluoroscopy. Target
sites for ablation were selected by criteria that
have been described previously. 1-3 Briefly, for
overt accessory pathways the target site was
identified by a discrete atrial and ventricular
electrogram, an early ventricular activation
relative to the onset of the delta wave (or ear-

liest retrograde atrial activation for concealed
accessory pathways), and a discrete potential
preceding local ventricular activation suggest-
ing an accessory pathway potential. Left-
sided accessory pathways were ablated at
their presumed ventricular insertion site, with
the ablation catheter positioned firmly against
the mitral valve annulus from the left ven-
tricle. Right-sided pathways were ablated at
their presumed atrial insertion site, from the
atrial aspect of the tricuspid valve annulus.
The procedures were considered successful

if 30 minutes after the final application of
radiofrequency energy the tachycardia could
not be induced either in the baseline state
and after isoprenaline infusion, if ventricular
preexcitation disappeared (overt pathways),
and if retrograde conduction was either
absent or occurred in a sequence suggesting
conduction through the atrioventricular node.
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Figure 2 Surface electrocardiogram during ablation ofa concealed left lateral accessory
pathway. Circus movement tachycardia (seen on the left hand side of the panel) was
terminated during ablation. RF, start of application of radiofrequency energy.

SURGICAL GROUP
Over a six year period from September 1986,
16 patients (9 male, 7 female) underwent
open heart surgery to cure tachyarrhythmias.
Their median age at surgery was 14 years
(range 0-6-17-0 years). The median duration
of symptoms was four years (0'3-12 years)
and the median duration of medical therapy

with between one and three antiarrhythmic
drugs was 3-7 years (0-8-12 years). The loca-
tions of 20 accessory atrioventricular path-
ways were as follows: four left lateral, four
left posteroseptal, six right posteroseptal
(three PJRT, two of which were in patients
with dilated cardiomyopathy), five right lat-
eral, and one right anteroseptal pathway.
Standard surgical techniques were used
(endocardial dissection or epicardial dissec-
tion and cryoablation) for ablation.67 The two
youngest patients, aged seven months and 5-8
years respectively, underwent concomitant
repair of an atrioventricular septal defect.

Results

A total of 26 ablation procedures was per-

formed in the 22 patients. A median of eight
applications (range 2 to 25) of radiofrequency
current per procedure was made. The median
duration of total x ray exposure per patient
was 45 minutes (6-109 minutes), and the
median cumulative energy delivered was

5110 J (1280-13136 J). Total ablation proce-
dure times were not monitored. There were

no complications associated with the intro-
duction of multiple intracardiac catheters,
even in smaller patients. For left-sided path-
ways that were approached from the femoral
artery, no arterial complications occurred. A
transseptal approach was not used in any of
these patients.

ACCESSORY PATHWAYS

Twenty five accessory pathways were recog-
nised in 22 patients (table 1). Pathway loca-
tions were: 10 left lateral, one left anterior,
three left posterior, three left posteroseptal,
four right posteroseptal (one PJRT), one right
posterior, one right lateral, and two right
anterior pathways. Ablation was successfully
performed at the first attempt for 15 path-
ways (60%) in 13 (59%) of the 22 patients.
This included one patient with three overt

Table 1 Arrhythmia mechanism, accessory pathway location, and outcome in patients undergoing transcatheter ablation

Age FoUow up
Case No (yr) Arrhythmia Accessory pathway Preexcitation Result (mnth) Comment

1 19 AVRT Left lateral Yes S 13
2 15 AVRT Left lateral No S 13
3 17-5 AVRT Left lateral No N 19
4 15-9 AVRT Left lateral No S 17
5 19 AVRT (PJRT) Right posteroseptal No S 6 Success at 2nd attempt.

Dilated cardiomyopathy
6 13-3 AVRT Left lateral Yes N 4
7 18-5 AVRT Left lateral Yes S 4 Success at 2nd attempt
8 16-5 AVRT Left lateral Yes S 17

Left posteroseptal Yes S

Right posterior Yes S

9 14-5 AVRT Right posteroseptal Yes S 18
10 13 AVRT Left posterior Yes S 12
11 18 AVRT Left posterior No S 6
12 10-5 AVRT Left posteroseptal No N 18
13 12-5 AVRT Left posteroseptal Yes N 5 Failed after 2 attempts
14 17-7 AVRT Right anterior Yes N 12 Failed after 2 attempts
15 16-3 AVRT Left lateral Yes S 7
16 14-7 AVRT Right anterolateral Yes N 14 Successful surgical ablation

Right posteroseptal Yes N of both pathways
17 17-3 AVRT Left anterolateral Yes S 5
18 19-5 AVRT Left anterior Yes S 5
19 16-5 AVRT Right lateral Yes S 5
20 17-5 AVRT Left posterior Yes S 5
21 19 9 AVRT Left lateral Yes S 4 Late success (see text)
22 16-3 AVRT Right posteroseptal No S 3

AVRT, atrioventricular reciprocating tachycardia; PJRT, permanent junctional reciprocating tachycardia; S, successful; N, not
successful.
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Table 2 Results ofsurgical ablation

Folow up
Case No Age Arrhythmia Accessory pathway Preexcitation Result (yr) Comment

1 12-8 AVRT Left lateral anteroseptal Yes S 4-3
2 15-2 AVRT Left lateral No S 5-2
3 11-9 AVRT (PJRT) Right posteroseptal No S 5 Dilated cardiomyopathy

before surgery
4 13-3 AVRT (PJRT) Left posteroseptal No S 3-7
5 7 9 AVRT Left posteroseptal Yes S* 6-1 Tachyarrhythmia recurrence

Left posterior after initial surgery.
*Successful reoperation 4
months later for residual
posteroseptal accessory
pathway

6 15 AVRT Right posteroseptal Yes N 5 Recurrence of symptoms,
persistence of accessory
pathway.

7 17 AVRT Left lateral Yes S 3-7
8 15 AVRT Right lateral Yes S 5 9
9 7 9 AVRT Right lateral No S* 6-3 *Successful reoperation 13

months later for residual
accessory pathway conduction

10 14-8 AVRT Right lateral Yes S 4-3
11 5-8 AVRT Right posterior Yes S 0 5 Concomitant repair of

atrioventricular septal defect
12 0-6 AVRT Right posteroseptal No S 0 5 Concomitant repair of

atrioventricular septal defect
13 12 AVRT (PIRT) Right posteroseptal No S 4-7 Dilated cardiomyopathy

before surgery.
14 15-5 AVRT Right posteroseptal Yes S* 4-1 *Reoperation 13 months

Left posteroseptal later for residual
right posteroseptal pathway

15 14-7 AVRT Right posteroseptal Yes S 1-2 Failed radiofrequency
Right anterolateral ablation.

16 16 AVRT Left lateral No S 4-1

See footnote to table 1 for abbreviations.

accessory pathways.8 In two patients a second
procedure resulted in successful ablation of a
left lateral and a right posteroseptal pathway
respectively. In a third patient in whom at the
end of the initial attempt ventricular preexci-
tation was still present with inducible tachy-
cardia, a second electrophysiological study
performed one month later showed no evi-
dence of an accessory pathway and tachycar-
dia could not be induced. This patient
therefore represents a late success of the pro-
cedure, with presumed destruction or alter-
ation of the conduction properties of the
accessory pathway by late scarring at a site
adjacent to current application. The overall
success rate for accessory pathways was 76%
(18 of 25 pathways) in 16 (73%) of 22
patients.

Failures occurred with seven pathways
(three posteroseptal, two left lateral, and two
right anterior pathways) in six patients
(despite two attempts in two of them). In
most failure was due to the inability to main-
tain stable catheter contact with the endo-
cardium during delivery of radiofrequency
energy. Success or failure of ablation was not
related to the presence or absence of acces-
sory pathway potentials.

PATHWAY LOCATION AND SUCCESS RATE FOR
ABLATION
A higher success rate was achieved for left
free wall pathways; 12 (86%) of 14 pathways
were ablated successfully either at the initial
or second procedure. In contrast, for right
free wall and posteroseptal accessory path-
ways the success rate was 50% (2/4 right free
wall pathways) and 57% (4/7 posteroseptal
pathways).

COMPLICATIONS
There were no complications associated with

the introduction of multiple intracardiac
catheters, even in smaller patients. For left-
sided pathways that were approached from
the femoral artery, no arterial complications
occurred. In these patients a transseptal
approach was not used in any case. For
patients with right-sided accessory pathways
and a failed ablation procedure from the
femoral venous approach, the internal jugular
venous approach was not used. Patients were
discharged within 48 hours of the procedure,
and where the procedure was successful
antiarrhythmic medications were discontin-
ued. Before discharge 12-lead electrocardio-
grams confirmed the absence of preexcitation
in patients with successful procedures and
cross sectional echocardiography showed no
pericardial effusion or intracardiac thrombus.
Cardiac enzymes were not routinely mea-
sured.

FOLLOW UP
All patients being follow up routinely with
serial 12-lead electrocardiograms and Holter
monitoring. Over a median follow up period
of seven months (range 4-19 months), none
with a successful ablation procedure has had
a recurrence of tachyarrhythmia. Both
patients with a dilated cardiomyopathy due to
persistent tachycardia have shown improve-
ment in indices of left ventricular function
after successful ablation.
Of the six patients in whom the procedure

failed, one patient with two accessory path-
ways and frequent recurrences of tachy-
arrhythmia has undergone successful surgical
ablation. The other five continue to have
symptoms and are on the same anti-
arrhythmic medications used before ablation.

SURGERY
There were no deaths associated with
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surgery. The median duration of hospital stay
was eight days (range 7-10 days). Over the
follow up period of 4-3 years (range 05-6 3
years), four patients (25%) had a recurrence
of tachyarrhythmia, confirmed by electro-
physiological testing. These included two
with right posteroseptal pathways, one with a
left posteroseptal pathway, and one with right
lateral pathway. Three of the four patients
underwent successful reoperation at a median
of 13 months after the initial surgical proce-
dure (table 2). The fourth patient, with a
residual overt right posteroseptal pathway,
had no symptoms at follow up. Non-
sustained reentrant tachycardia could, how-
ever, be induced, albeit with difficulty, at
electrophysiological study.

Discussion
Application of radiofrequency current pro-
duces circumscribed lesions in the cardiac tis-
sues, of the order of 0-2 cm3 as a result of
resistive heating of tissues.9 The absence of
explosive gas formation or barotrauma makes
it a safer procedure than direct current shock
ablation, and this may be more relevant in
smaller hearts. The absence of neuromuscu-
lar stimulation also allows the procedure to
be performed in adolescents without general
anaesthesia. Transcatheter ablation by
radiofrequency energy may effect a non-surgi-
cal cure and avoid the necessity for long-term
administration of antiarrhythmic agents, with
the attendant problems of dosage titration,
electropharmacological testing, potential
toxic effects, or compliance in young patients.
Additionally, it is possible in most patients to
combine the diagnostic electrophysiological
study with ablation during a single
procedure.2
The small lesion size necessitates precise

localisation of the appropriate target site for
energy delivery and the ability to maintain
stable contact with the target site to achieve
continuous current delivery. This is generally
more easily achieved with left-sided free wall
pathways, because the catheter can be firmly
wedged below the mitral valve annulus from
the left ventricular approach.' In contrast,
catheter manipulation and positioning is
more difficult when right free wall pathways
are approached from the atrium. The trabe-
culation of the right ventricle also makes it
difficult to maroeuvre the catheter within this
chamber of a smaller heart. Similar diffi-
culties have also been encountered with pos-
teroseptal pathways (left or right sided) in
adults. The relatively low overall success rate
compared with adult series may be explained
in part by the large number of pathways in
these "difficult" locations (13 of 25 pathways
were in the right free wall or posteroseptal
region) for which ablation was attempted.3 In
smaller children it was more difficult to
manoeuvre the relatively large ablation
catheter to the position for mapping and abla-
tion. The lower success rate is not the result
of a learning curve, because the success rate
for the first 50 ablation procedures in adults

from this institution was 81%.1 Even with
open heart surgery there was a 30% (three of
10 pathways) failure rate after the first proce-
dure for posteroseptal accessory pathways
and a 20% (one of five) failure rate for right
lateral pathways. Radiofrequency energy was
always delivered in the unipolar mode,
between the ablation catheter and a large sur-
face electrode. It has been recently suggested
that bipolar endocardial ablation through two
catheters located in the right and left pos-
teroseptal spaces respectively may be more
effective with some posteroseptal pathways,
and this approach needs to be considered."'
Many of the patients in this series were

teenagers. The cutoff age of the study popula-
tion was extended to 19 years, and we feel
that this is justified because most patients had
symptoms dating back several years before
the ablation attempt and all are being fol-
lowed up by paediatric cardiologists. This has
also allowed comparison with a surgical
group of a similar age range. It must also be
stressed that the follow up periods for the two
groups are entirely different. Though no
selection criteria were applied to patients
undergoing radiofrequency ablation, apart
from clinical need to cure the tachyarrhyth-
mia; referral of patients for transcatheter abla-
tion has increased as a result of the initial
promise of the technique. This may account
in part for the larger number of patients
undergoing ablation within a shorter time-
span compared with patients treated by
surgery.
No acute complications were encountered,

but longer term follow up is needed to assess
fully the safety of radiofrequency ablation. To
avoid potential complications, no attempt was
made to map the right atrioventricular groove
via the right coronary artery. Likewise,
radiofrequency energy was not delivered
within the coronary sinus in any patient. Of
more importance to children is the effect of
prolonged radiation exposure. It has been
estimated that each hour of x ray imaging is
associated with a lifetime risk of developing a
fatal malignancy of 0 1% and a risk of a
genetic defect of 20 per million births.'2
Though these are small risks, efforts should
be made to limit radiation exposure. Thus
though the success rate may be improved by
prolonging the duration of the procedure, at
some point surgical treatment may become
safer.

In conclusion, radiofrequency current abla-
tion offers exciting prospects for safe ablation
of a wide range of reentrant tachyarrhythmias
in younger patients. Higher success rates may
be achievqd with increasing experience and
with the use of specially designed catheters
for children.
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